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JEFFEnSON DAVIS considers hiCOl-
lan and Meado the greatest Federal
generals.

IT Is feared that Jefferson Davis is
seriously'ill, nOtwithstanlding reports
to the contrary.
RoGER A. PitYOR says that New

York is the strictest Statb in the
Union In regard to divorce proceed-
ings, and Rhode' Island the most lax.
DR. W. H.' MIIBUItN, the elegant

'gentleman and eloquent orator, d(lly-
cred his famous lecture 'in -Columbia
on the 81st, on "Sargent S. -Prentiss
and the Flush Times in Mississippi."
Ono has a deaf and dumb lawyer,and his pleas to the jury are said to be

very effective. We don't know how
'this can be, hnless it is becauso he
-never talks too much.

CrAnuaes A. DANA, editor of the
'New York Sun, says that he would
not accept a nomiination for the Presi-
doncy. You wouldi't, oh? We don't.
'think Mr. Daita need troublo himself.

r'Tnr New York ''ribune says.
"iNothing gives us more pleasurb 'Than
to see the glorious Democracy take the
protection bull squarely by tIltehoirs-
it would be it picnic fi' the blLH." If
tlte )emocrtts take hold of the bull in
the right way, no fear need be enter-
tained as to the result.

Tim. venerable Senuti'r Brown in-
forms the Georgia public, by a l,iillted
circular, 'that lie is nlot a Roth1schild,
and that he much prefers to spend his
money in own way. '.lte notice is in-
tended qpincipally for those who are
addressing letters to himl) ahnlost daily
from every portion of the State beg-
ging for In1oney.
'ONE of the Judges of the Supreme'Court, speaking of t.he gentlemen re-

cntly atmitted to the bar, expressed
the Opinionl that, it was the best, class,
and their prepar'aations mor"c thorough,.
than any that, appeared before the Stu-
premne Court for admission to the bar
since the war. This is a comnpliment.
indeed I

'T'titl 1ull'alo d'pres. says that Web-
1ter's last ivoW's were: "I still live-
Inre brandy.' The country hereto-
t,re has been laboring under thf) hap-
py delusion thit lie ceasetl to breathe
when lie had spokcn "I still live," and
that they they were his last words, and
it is ral a pity h'e hadin't dlied just at
that mnomenit. "'More brandy'' ar'e bad

'kuui Augusta Chr'onicle and CJon-
st1i-uionalist says: "'Seniat or llampni-
ton hasi beeni taking a reg ularw Nimrod
recreation onl his Missip lanta-
t ion since the adjournment of' Cun-
gress. Hie has killed ninoi bear anmd
utmnumnbered smanller game. P'resahtly
he will be p)er'ched in tho Virginia
mo1unltinis snaing black bass in comn-
panuy with the Presidenit, wtho dlearly
loves to drop a line alongside of f lampj-

FICATElINITY AND ItEEcNCII.IATION.
Th0I1 Gainl Arny branch( tit. 'Wash-

inmgt on, a few dlays sinIc(' decorated thle
graves of all the soldiers bunried wit hin
ten miles oftthat cit t, inchlidiing both
Unmin and Coni federate dead. T1hie unl-
happy apprehensioni was onice fell that.
D)ecoration Day would oidy serve to
pecrpetuiate the aiiiosities eiigenidered
by the wvar, but the many beautitful
anud touching incidents yearly witniess-
ed on the mlemlot-able 30th, concelusiVe-
IlCdemonst 'ates the tact that its (efi'eis
have been to hasten the ret urn of'Ikid-
ly and fraternal feelings bet.ween the
lately warring and antagonistic sec-
tionms.

Tbch, Newv York Journal of (Com-
nmrce of' the 29Ph iit. says: ''n great
many~Confedleratec veterans will marchi
iin the piroce'ssioni andi( assist in decor-
ating thme graves of' thle Fed(hvrailR to-
nmorrow. Anmd wherever a Confecdeir-
ate sleeps his last. sleep in a Nort hermi
cemietey, his resting place will lie
marked by a moun1id of flowvers at lit tle
larger thasn that of his F"ederatl neigh-
bor."
Moved antd act uiated by the samo sent 1-
menit of hiarmnony and good feeling, the
survivors of' the ftunious old Stonewall
Blrigadoe have recently visited New
York, and wvevo the guests of the
Twenty-eighth Regiment, N. Y. V.,
fromi whom they cap)turedl a Ilaig at
Cedar Mountain. Th'le object of the
visit was ret urned to the regimenut,. tile
trop)hy of thleir' victory.
The New York JIerald, speaking of

the floral decorations on.the 30th, says:
It would be a good thing if the sur-
vivors on both sides would agree here-.
after to honor anld decorate the graves
of the dead on the same (lay and( by a
common effort. Will nlot somc conl-
fipicuous nmilltairy mn of thie North
and of tho South take this in hand and1(
see what the 'boys in blue' and thme
'boys in gray' say to a fraternual meet-
Ing over the graves of tIme dead of both
Bides next year? Is thmere any' reasoni
why this should not be brought about?"
Certainly we can see nione. ~Thle war
Is over, and it hlas become tIhe political
and religious duty of all to lAston the
era of good feeling, and to contribute
their iie towards the comp)lete unity
and harmonyv of' the mnation.
of.the comni i: ay mhm te In - t- hate

vtl'b'otquenched by the ruin-showers r
f lov, and from the ashes of.a buried d
t will spring up and hlosson the y

., were of fraternity, reoonctlition'and i]

p)eacfe,

FL0GGING 'AA31N.
But once 'more and 'We are doilb-i ,vWe are conscious of thbi ict that otfi

ieadels are wearied with the protradt-
3A discussion upon tei question of cot-
L)oral punishnieint in the school-room, g

Jit having provoked the controversy,
iomovindication is due the position

.hat we have taken, and upon that h
cdico we claim a right 1(.bindunlienco.[n the first place we are opposed to
logging on princip/e, becauso it brings

10 pernialient good to li'e child and it
'enders no valuable assistaieb to the a
it'ructor.
The authority given the teacher over

he pupil is intended simply to enable si
lim", by a judicious exercise of it, to at
itifld the dornant fiicultica, and to
nould and shape the lit lie mind into L
he beauty and synetry of a well- 11
.ounded manhood. TIhen it titiit fel- 141

ow that the dolegalion of any authori-
y, i1,'t caltulated to accohiplislh the 1
lesired result, is impolitie, cruel a11n1 1.
.LCtim Fcessary. W colltend that cor- tl
'ral liituishnict is not, calculated to 1
lccomplish ( ife ptirposes of its if tlic-

kior, because the true theor// is to lead a
lot to dr:&e; to 'coutrol t/ic .oerce a
tnd j /0ati7'/ n)Yiuvesandi desires, c:

tnd by,jndicious itucd kind trealttnent.
o secure the muaintenance of the hap-
)v rehition that nust 'exigt bletVeeii
eacher nttud taiigI', 'in order to itdvinide
lie educational iiterest of the ltter.

;an it be denied 'O1 onle toinnt, that
h0'e-xis-tence of u1n1frienidlV ieelings be- n

.ven teatcher andlc pupil will iuultip)ly v
Ind comuplicat the clillicilt.ies that.

.wset t.ho paihwiy of the instliictor?

rN'nd is it not equally true that in prop).-
liou to the severity of putnishmlaelit re-
;ortcl to, inl (hie satie liro)ortion, will
lhe feelings of hatred or love exist.
We elatim, tIhei, that the rod crip-

ples the persoiial intluence of the
'eacrcr. hut. what.does it do to the

ohild? Whipping, clt it by What
1nme1 you pleAt, is an appeal to 1ihysi-

L'al prowess, and it is it trile i yiig

lnhat brutality brutalizes, or1 is II lrbert

Sponcer Forcibly saays: "''he truth is

Ilhat savageness beets sa vagt"nibssi and
that geutleness begets gentI'ness.
Children who are unsiVnlIatl.eiieally
Ireated hecoine reittivoly insveyinl)a-
(tetic; where'as treaitiint tlemn wilh
due fellowy-feeliis is it Illean1s ot cuili-
vaatin", lhe"ir fellow-Iieling. Wilh.
school govertnmenI, as with political
ones, at harsh rdespolisi1 itsel geae at116
a great part of the oililees it has to
repress; while vonversely a ml iildland
liberal rule not only avcoids 11)n).y
Cauises of diissenionsii, bult so amiel :Or-
aites theu lonte of feel!ing ias to dhitiish~
the Ctendency to tran1isgression I."

110 cannilt, see ho0w ani iIinpairtel
iindi VanJ for 0110 tuoin)etit (enttain

tie opinion thal the iich C:ni ever be
in stru1 iueiital ini unfo011hg (lie nIintal
alties of a0 1i boy, or wariin g into0
life (.he germ of virtuom that Itiay hind
iod gineiit in is hearI . We iia beV ) ini
erroir, bt it certaiinly str'ikes us flhat it
is i app!oaingll the~I 0 solultloln of a
uiillic,ult problent1 in t.h( wionig wiar.
Cani it, coa1x him-can it persua;de hinm
- (an i it insiStlint h 11 iin tI he nlecesary
ardor andc ent husiasim? Will it enoble, 'Iwvill it elevate, will it refiine, will it,
puriifyv thle heairt-ill/ it cducale11 the
boQ// "Th'le jouliar schloo- .insteor whoi
cla imedt thiat if learn'ing couild niot be
got iinto Ithe headt anly oIlier way it
imliist he dlrive yup iithle bac~kbhone, wias]

lly av s logicai ais Iholse wVho aissert t it.
intlellcectuai l d iorall edntilon canl
be0 inclcaede( by beating."' lhut wve go)
futrthier, andic 'ay that it is inot only~ 4
vicious in /heory, butI thal, it has. been'
dem onst rated bli cperimen to be01)

conoceed by3 atlI, that it' the proper dlis-
niphlie (mt be1) n,ui ltined w131 it hout, ~i,it

Th'le Superinltenldenit of' the cityv
schools of New Yorlb, in his olliciail re-
j)ort , fryy: '"it is sal isti-oly e1 stab-

hit e neceQsityI exists torI i (a continne I
of this mode1 ot dliscipineio 80liale to

abuiise, so repugnani lt. Io every sens1 iii,
13' of our Iinur, and so alI. variance
With an1 eligihtecind sy'stm oil publ11hiic
istruio andiU lI the dictaltes of' a sounld!

hitle Ithe board uploin its en/ire ab/oli-

From Syracuse, N. Y., the ojfliid
report. reads: "'ihtt. little miore Ithan
half' the tnumbiler of'susp)ensionls ar0 ru-
plorted this yearl as8 h4.- T1hie facts

iabundaniltly prove t hat the0 experience
of ablol ishin g cor'porahll punishmllent
fromi thle puic schools hasv )proIen aI
success, andiu it hasi now11 blen tried(
thre yea~/Cr.q , iong em>ughl to have
pIroveni a falilure if' it 1w ever to be a
ftiltu-."'0 adsn.

Thew Suiperintenldent of theMaio,
this mode of 1 punishmnt is virituaily
abolished and1( the dliscip1iline 1 isimueli
ml)roved illconsequence."
A re the bioys In the Soutth worse than

t hose in the North? Tihieso are but
sampllles of' siimilar replor'ts, for wich
We haven't space.
But above all, the r'odudisciplne Is on)

the dclin)e, alid' the statoeien6 dnt
be Successfully denliedi.

Tihe St. Louis (Jlobc-.Dectita4t of
May 14,.i a leadin1g editorial, says:,
"It needs 0only an obsorvation of hand-
marks to carry donviction that thle
question is gradually stt.IIng Itself.-

Corporal'ptidshmenit has disappenaend

as a part of ndllitary anid natal discip-
1lin0; and it has been largely dimlin-

ished and in many vase abo.hnamA iu.

enitontiartes, 'an'd there Is a totable
crea.e of it in the schools. And in

hfatever way local and temporary
eliborations 'inay 'result, tie proos
ro unnmistakable that the time Is corn.
ig when the rod will take its'Vlah
eside the thunb-screw from Whchih'it
ell be adjudged to differ 'inflgred"
ot in kind."

Our opinions are honestly 'oite(-
tined, =a)II we slince'ely hope that
uod and not evil vill restilt fon the
gi tation. We'if&'Hdito l
E:i i-iiros 'i6 *r,. rIrr.-Tia'
earls d 'idbliv nitirtlrers Will
leerel b'v the aotiuncetnelit that'i
tr. di-.ii lhn,, of No wYor., has in-
dat(. te a iieV way) kill. It isn1't to
elp iIt in ni'rdgring, but to make
ensy for the 'tituiJ erer to (ie. It Ak

I electric clialr. The inrd(jer takcs
is seat: puts on a brass collar; pressemetallic button clos ai'listt t.lo back
t' his neck; fiil:cs 0117 'Ifs 'shoes and

.ockigs,'sn'is to boaref'fo ed; takes
ball of inetal in each liliiid,'anud sif'
mandly tI) withunt a sts'icion of dan-
)r. Suddenly le is dea1. The clarg

its beet applied fl'% ttt'ifcs 'av atn
to vital spark gods out as tle el'ectric
)ark cotries in. It Is not Ai V to see
'int colntort it is to the ttbAted Ina~i'
have a shock e6me.froin ml es awav

it, that is emil>hn si3cid fsl)ttcilly. ''he
'al chartn is in the utter 'brpriso of
to thing. There is no - Errid sRis-
elite of the gallows. lie >ito h1i1u1(.:i
'ith tiho \1tm,ost care into ul ulrsuw.e:ted hariness, lea.1. back 'in his chai'i
id listesis intentiy toi hea' ''ello','11(1 it eoiziCs so (lnick. that ho cniai

tih 'ho Whole wordl.

.1..fio'dliaig IJn(i(,rIhire.
.If(e n1, iitring waswartn, an1td lie tnt >r'.
'lilly itadi+e at chan1tw in his uilerclotli (ur.

'n) eliutintc Ia de±e( );iv -. .lefol' eventdtg

n' r(ntit ame " a (;1 , dtbrli. -'A.n at.tacl(ii't nmi oi 'a i f coteu"r(e. 11ut PI.tttln
AvTJ''s PAIN '"mi.pit was u we(. . for relief,
i'll the haippei(t t1ttc.le 1hV'.e r.umtme,
onths of sudTnly vatryTng teni perature,ervsdly otudit to keep. it, ottie of tJi111uable remedy within reahel'.

CAUGHT
A BAD COLD
The SUMMER COLDS and

Coughs are quite as dan-
gerotae as those of

miidwintd.
But they yield to the same

treatment and ought
to be taken in

time.
For all dIlsetSe of THROAT,

NOSTRILS, HEAp or
BREAT.I-IINQO. A0

PARATUB

PerryDavis'sPailKiller
is the SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN kILLER
WOOD'S ODuN 'TLNi

--Fonl--
NHIIITRhltNf AiNI) RJESERVIN(

rkl5 T1is TTh.

Ol)RMUL1A OF 1)11. TI. TP. MOOR iE
noni-.:sa in Aoi*'r; (.'oui:lUA; 8: (

JeM ASTPE1t, IlIlCE & KEITCIIIN
Melh 22-Ixly

UNDI)ERTAKING
NRu. J. 1?. ELLIOTT, SiR.

lI espect fully jtinforsthe publid UwL t 1mIs onI hand1( a full line ofC

[CO1FFINS ANEbCASIiETN4
mtd is prepared to do anyting ini unde,
akintg.

-A LSO,-.
full line of BUIA L IiOBES, for met

Voitent andtt childrien--a newV, feature--ver
ttatt, apprl)opiaite anid cheap.
We ask for a sharue or theu pamtonage.

*J USTi RmCEiVED!
~EislIi''' RON EILESS BRIEAKFAS'

ST111ItPS;

'W'rt PiSII P.NUNES.
FltEsJIl OA T M EAL.

AT

TCEIS 1(EltEtY (GIV EN- TIIA'IY!' the undesigned ha;ve thIis dayv tIle

w ht the (Clerk ot' te 'ourt' of (Contnot
P'lens fot thle Cot.unty oIf i'IWhl,-j petit hr

ice<eetwed- bodinycotrnrate an- lilit'ih
'A iN(s ANI In ,o.N t'woltriot,- hii a
*ordanlte will ithle pro.dons;tIiMof thIM iietdrinat,ties of t-he~ State of Southt Car~oljia.

VinMofd,A.(X, May 17, 183.
May 19i-14I1:t.

LOOK TCO YOUR INTElmST j:

C~bH EAP1 Rt THAN EYEf,V

Boots aid'Slioes Made (o'6fdete Olft o
the Best Material.-

inInchtc) Cal(; SkIn Boots. .. ........acted.H<d%1X add Co'tigrets Gaiters. ...$.

-ofigress Shtoes... ............-....,o

iowv-Qutartered StumerS81ibes....-...:r
( ..iftomptly done i

Cotigress Street, niext door to .'i :at)
.p J.~ O[LENDINNG.

A

SVEC i.F I G
TA T+RLY WVO p7rFix

I '>.C4 ,YUM13TIO .-
8 1 oillon all ital andP .t~ ctions \ls boyn ilf

to':Ide who have nv -r tri 'it
-.., ' or seen It uetl..It,4edIty litys 13rohi1rlal and Pulmo-1lte Fev ,s. - Wonderful .

'OItAN4p. D I E ALER.
"Tt Jk 'the digestivo. i" urinar or"

gtintd htural"ind health'y'ondition--it.-4

. El ON'q THI+ ILOOD,
Inst;n(1gii)fovee {wo Qg gononessof appetit'Ai aotl o .'It has"
boon kzown on ur year and

A CUlE,
Ap)y dbe hetollwjtl1 what is ge>tallycontaie'ed dehtl'l' ;l1tcat(rier,o nt1p.

ti(1'biln be eured for a2.10, i. O.:or0.00 Jaccording to the stago which 'tl.ediei'o has reached. No patient has y' ttaken $1t worth befo'o.acuro wasafrette,'
Th'b E ti',t IF/ t iS recotali .E c o ly for
pu111.I1 -.. .Aeotions, nid thosb KIl'ingto Ise it can do so by sen(ling their ordersto tho propri, tors of this paper or direct

1 to me, stating that you sa w this advertise.
Ineut in thie 1 itisborb U mVs'Kf> Il2nAY;b

WalkersR IdUN1IATC 1 E0,EIAY
Cures theunnatism, either. ncitte or 'ch'-'n-

io. in froin eight to ten days,
ie ' \ bSiss, " . o'- f' Bbttrf.

)R. f. W. WALKEI,
June 13

TAX IETUlINM-i

FO1'iCi 'O1' COUNTY AUD ITmOI,
F.Alt1iC.) COUNTY.

WINnsnono, S. C., May 1, 1883.
T IS Oflice will he opec foi '.T'ii t

tA .July 20th, 1883, for tlaur'pose ' of re-
celving Tax ltetutrns of all personal prop-
erty owned on the fir' s>f Jne, 1883. All
perso1s1 owning pelr;ollal propert if 'imy
descriptionl are 1'utilired to ltiit ti saUme,
under oath, fo taxattlon. All new build-
ings erected sinee the first, of June, i882,
tnist he reiort't; ild 'all purchiase' or
Salea of real 'estate, Y;l1I11 th± dainue je1iol,

iuust he not;ed.
All male pi':onis l;eteen the ages of

twenty-oie alint fifty y"as, are liable to
Poll Tax, exe'pt Ach1bi 'istees and hiose
physIcally uniile to earn a support.

'he termla "lpLrsonal 1r1op1ty," as blore
used, is held to nu'uil anl inelndr. "ll
things, other thau real estate, wnich fi,e
any peeniiary value, and Ionleys, 'rllliis,
investments in htnlds, stocks, joinl -stock
companies, or othertwise."
For the conveilence of taxpayers, I will

attend in person, or liy deputy, at the fol
lowing ptll;es oil the (lay al))aled; - ty.i
purpose of regelving Tax Iteturns, vii:

Feastterville, 'tuesday, ,J1ne 1.
latekhecad, WSednie.day, ,June 20.

Jhenkinsville, F'riday, .1une +>.
JenI'in)gs's Storie, Satiur day-, ..une 23-

WVojdwir<'s, Monay, .Juone n'

RUlidy, Wa edndflh*y, .Juone 27;
lthwoodt, Tlii~hursda, ,Junie 2:hear Creek, Frida, ',0itn i. .2Gladdlen'. oAve, M onday, J1uily .

A tditor Fall'ilid Countyr.
t May 5-f;i;m

AGATE IRONWARE!!
LIght and durable, will not rust anu isunot utfected by heat. I have Pr1eservii.'Kettles, 11ice and 31ilk IHollers, Teao Kettlesand Sauce Panis of this celeb)rated ware. A

-of j, STOW E,sbhltd be in everiy hiouse,tI have flue Whuitilby Iint,Ihtst witht all .lhe
* ixtures: .\'f i.do as micele(okhltt withu afe cnt' worth of oil ius a*ff drdlinry stove.II'hiest <?ll should he0 used witht these

tos wvell sgs bprned In lmps, Oriental
.9.fi;~r 100 rift hesi is the~ be-t oil made.

SThe GiAN D)CilAlUT R U)Ai I eds .a.ll
other cook stoves. I huave ilio the Statn-
a-rd('haiterl-0 uht iprc,vedi Lee'(, Sn.Frieslt

I .otton Op)tioni aM; 11il Amrp. Stovb lolow..
wae ri lpping (0n, PIpe, Elb.ow an.lliother-StoveTigm1..'iwae3lp

pers of all ktinds; Mlli Coolers, Flesh

, I LLYi auid W'I O. ~i '1jg mad10ecasy--hy.uinIgtK the 11iu( iiit Press. l'u1
and1( seeds sepa;rate(1 fromu the juice at one
01peration.I thik I have nearly evo-a thing th.kthe bonsekeepe-r needs, und 11If I hat~e niotI
can get it, Ii.Fo,

(GRO(UER IJKA-a fall li.Pr,plain,old-fsh~lioneq y 1GM% Caupdy. TPry It.
J1UOGY' antl U(4'(N Wa'iteral, Sha(ts,Poles, Ilubs, 8 o'kes, Ifis ai WhItteTr'ees. I sell.close to sho1ps, antd ask ascomtparlsoni of p)rces withi Columibia Yr

IForks, lla F'orks, DI)ggers, Crad c Ulad oes,Gra*ss'Blaaes, et.
(IIA IN CR AI)ILFS of f]dh MfiVue gf?itmake thait I sokd last season:

Special Attenti6n
- -GiVEN TO TIIIT-

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

A LLCALLS PROMPiLY AT..
TINDED TO,

I ked'p on'hanid a full atupply of
I METJA bldG BURIAL CASKETVS
(S theolfluenfnZah, andi

WA1LNUT CASK ETIS
dthe latest stfles; andi also Imnitatlon'

, OSEWOON OYS'ES- A'ND COFFINS,
and1 a ONl I~ IA lYEof COI?FINS and
BURIAL RO

. RU ILLK PS.-
Ap19 ~ ________

A. frEWARDnof ONE11UND)RED~DOL-li .iARS wIll be paId bly the 'TowntCounill of Winnisboro for hnfornuritlon
wIth proOf t'o donylet'.anl)yperson or p-
sons of attemipthag to) set ihrt to and burn'ith the oultbullbIhtgQ the premIses of .Joseph
U. Roberton,- 1 mtponly knownu as theTsadd Bullding) 61toe night of thd 5ttr df'Miny; 1883.

Bhy order of CouncIl:..
J. N. CEN'Pm, Clev.

THE PEOPLE.

V'

BUY THE BIYST !
" '" . . B.AOa-)ear Sir: I bought thefirst Davis Muchine sold by you over fivo

.wirs ago for mny wife, who has given it iaJun ttll fair trial. ..ani well pleasect withit.. ,u t,ver givis any, trouble, and is asgood as when first bought.
J. W. BoucIK.Winnsbord, s. U:, Ari 1883.

MuI. H)Ao: You wish to know What I
have to say in regard t. the Davis-Machinebought of you three years ago. I feel I,4anl't say too muc"h L-4 its .favo'r. I made
ah6it $30.00 with In ie 'ouths, at titnesrpihntng It so fast thitthe needle wouhl getIti"fect!y hot fronm l"ficin. I feul.confident

't could not ha,t.domte th'e sante *.ork with
as ineh easqid ctSo well with10.ii4' othermachine No time lo:t in adjusting at-tachmients The lightest, running n11ehlneI Itave ever treadtlel, . Jrother .Jantes anlalW1illialn's families 311' as nuiih piensedwith their Davis Minr ic;lr:s iohtit cl' you.
I want. 1o better Inae.nne. As '1,;sa'il ie-
o( e,J .on't.think too htitch can b'taid for
ht eha:vismlac hjine. -

.....peci.fnily',. ...... ,

Fairfield 'Yinty, A pril, 188:.

Mir. 1tAo: My ilnuachii' gives iie p'feetsalisfaetiuu. I tinil no fattit wit h it. ..'lhealt.taeluInents arlie soi sit1 ,ul. Iwishi for nobetter thati the Davis \ ertieal Feed.
Respectfully,

Am Rs. III. ii41'Fairfield county, Apiil, 18$;.

Mn. 1o.ro: I bour.lht a )av! Vertical
Feed Sewing \lac:Ine fronm yon. four yelrs
ago. 1 ant cIi elit ht l i w.,11ith i . It n've'r hain
given ie any t"ronlit', andl has never Iir.n
tue lat out,o' order. It -is as gulut aswlmein I first botght it. 1 can 'cheerfittiy
reconitend it. Respectfulhy,

M Its. M..1'. .' IIlKLAND.Monticello; April :to, 1883.

This is to certify that I have been utsin14a Davis Vettical Feed Sewing M-alhilir
for over two years, purelbased of 31 r. J. O'.
Boa t. I havei't found it possessed of 1nt111ifault--alt the atttachelu'nt..i are so Simpui.
It l(o.e' refu 1ses to ivori, and is .eeftllnlythe.lilitest runnig in tthc inatjrsct. I con-

il'rit tir.AalIas. tunine,iic
N( ry rlIwetript uly, -

AlixN;ij. .. WV: .1.1 NorlMy.
Oakland, Fazuiie.h counlty, S. C.

A ii. .JIOAO:. I amll iel pliOa.sed In every
hilatrl bnr with t.he Dahvis bachine bli.jttor you. I think it a tirs.;tel.ci nmachine ,.ill
every resiii..t.s Yon kiniow yoi. .sol ;ever.ul.ninf'cinIes of thd sainfe mfake: to diitfereiftliuenthiers (if diur faillIes, all of whout, asfar as8 1 kno.w, are wvehl pleasedl withl thlent:

. i.iNu 3M. IF. MOJ3LEY.
F?airflehl counlt.y,. A1pril, 1883.

118e thei Dat:s'}tiide buoughlt of V on abouwitthNT~ ago. As w'e takehi in workc, ir.htOwe11n)14de the 11rice'o iii se'veralIthnle.-, over, atldon't wan anuy bitte tininehilne. IS adlaysready to do.any kimi of work we have to
doi. Noi, pY.i .Wkeri,t 0r shiing stilces.
wisly n1o biettr inahi~ne.

(C. 1r111 IE WYM'LE and Si.ter:A pril 25, 188:1

(lie price or it sev'eral tiines biy tak1ktg hiSd*winig. It is always ieady to do its w~ork.I think. 1t IL first-class machine. I feel Ieani't 51af fi6.) mitfch forl thle Dalvis Vertical1\'d 31ahic. ,.
. MusFi. TI'Io:uAa SM'ti,[Fairfield ('oun41ty, A pil , 188:1.

Mio. J1. 0. BoAe.---Jear Sir: It gives mne11uuich ple'asutre.i, t.itify- to thle nierits4 of

I hie miac'iine I got iif gou aln,l live "i geg''ii
ago, hlas bieen1 alhnIst inl conistalnt u15.
ever sin~ci that tione. I Cannliot see that it
is wVorn anly, and1( hais not Cost nie one cientfor repairs since ve have, ha<. .it. A In well

Y<otrs truly,
G ranit4 Qidtry, nlear \Xiinsboro; S. C.
Weiluve nseil the D)avis Yertical FeedSewing Macline for the last five years.\\e wVouihl not. havey any11 other Iiake at any'Irt'.lTe innebbne has givent us un-

' Very r'espeet.fully,. ....

Fadirik Id county, S. C., ,Jan. 27, 188;):

I .avinhg hlought a D1avis Vertical Feed
Sewinig Machinie frotu Mr. J1. 0. 1 hiag soinetlllcc years. ago, andt it haiiving given lie
p~erf'c,t salt.is-fac'tion1. inl (very r(esplect a1s ii
laInily nmachi ne, both for heiua vy ilud light:~e\lig, anjd never Ileedod the-.Jcoastre'--pail in lany way; I., eio "Iheerfudly recoius1ln(lnd it, to an~y ifni as5 a first -cla*i nhiachh1ein every partieti', and thlii.ik li--.S('(ond-..to
notte, It Is oneu of thue shnipe-g nalichinleI nllide; ily cIltdrenm use it. wii thl all ease;.Tle at tachinenld's ar I e hlnord 5~ ndit ad jus.te,Iland it. does a greater range of 'torkI hi innof..its Ve ticalIFeed t,iain anym othier 11na-chIne I have di'er l3een or uer'd.

. M is. TI.IdIA a)i Ow.4s.
Wlinln)r, arie l outy, S. C.'

.We have ha1 1(1 oi~ f the D)avis MachIincsabhout four years and1( hav y always found itready to do all kiud:a6 W.ork we have hlad(ic'asion fodo...;fi'pt see thlat thme niachinois worni alny, and worIks as5 well as5 when
flew. lus.' W .J.:CnAwyonu.Jackson's Creck, Fairtield entilty, S. C.
. My, WIfe Is hilyl pleased with the D)avl.litachine bhughut of 3'ou. ShIe woiublt nodtta,ke idouble whalit she gai'? for' it, TIhesthielle has not buen diult of ordeir'.

she hadt It, and1( she can1 doi any1 . in d ofwork onu it. Ve ry respi4.'oty,
.MonticelIlo, 1aIrfield coumn.y, S. C.'

.TheI D)av,Is SewIng Maeblmne lI' n'jijly'1
trea.wre. Mics. .J.-A. (ob'jwyN..lidgewaoy, N. C., Jan. 10, 18$o.

,J. 0. Bo.Ao, Esq., Agent-Dear' Nr: Mwife has beeni isitng a I)avis Sinig Ma-chilae conlstanitl y for the piast four yearsand( it ha1s nldvder neCeded anyI r'e jtirs,a ndworks just asZ well as w heln first bought.Shle say It, will do a greater range of irac-tlcal wvork aInd doi It easIer anld better thati
any nhimne shte hmas .'r used. We enne'r..fully recorinelid: It as a N'o. 1 fanilly~lIittacine. -Yours truly,

WVinnsborb;'S. C., Jain. 3, 18&3..

t

- -m*G eH--1Y1't dlAL AT2LACZjrON Ii rIV AAND DIVSIX4BLL'6(JOO'&
AT S JYLL'JI'II hsLDiUw' U 14", .

$00 paj!s Mise No-,poki'loRi, at reduced c-pr-o--200 palis La . os' Ne port T1w!, all sizes, fin' oloW their ttotial VALUE.

300 Untutindri ( lhirt , at 49.ents--best yip'e ever o lbred in tlifa plicc\,
10 (loze Laund(rltled and' Uilautndtried l irts J1t92 cents. - Extnine thosogoods betore buying.
My stock is rIe>lete in every department, aid at, )ricosat .least TION PI'

CENT. less than yotn cant be ' tlhe sltne goods any placo in the Stato
My stock MUST IYE REDUCED, let the goods bring what they villi.

1lespectfully,.,

IT STA"S AT T "EAD
DOIM EG STIC."

''hat it Is the aeknow edgt!d Leader i'
the ''rade is , fact, that cannot be (is-
-uted.
JIANY IMITATE IT-NONE EQUAL IT!

'he Largest Arm ed
Thew Lightest iltnting,The 1ust 1a(utiful Woodwork,
AND IT ( WARI.ANTED

TO be ntde of the best ma oal.
T do any anul all kinds of work.
To I,e conplete in every respect.
For Sale by

.ALBEA'TY & CO~.
(, ; M 11inwsboi-t, S. C.A,gesi' VianItcd In ul1c ttil tcri

-w x - r. Alidress
UIOMES'1'IU SI SING MACI1Ni CO.

- Riclunond, Virginia.

SPRING GOODS!
SURING GOODS ! SPRINGGOODS

. have now ready for inspecion A fill line pf SPRIN
GOODS; cohsisting of

NUN'S VEILiNG, BUNTINGS, DOTTED and PLAI
SWISs, PLAIN and FIGURED MUSLINS -

LACED, STRIPED and CORDED
PIQUES; CAMI3RICS,GINGIIAMS aI d CALICOES.

A stock of A'ds, Boys' iid Youths' Clotiig, which will b.
SDL4) LOW.

STRAW IIATS IN, ALL STYLES AND PRICE
Men's, Boys' and Youths' lowv cut Shoes. Ladies' aui

Men's Cloth and Leathecr Slpe. ,lo beautiflil line
.FANS. Slpcx Aso
CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE PURCI-IASIN

A3tspectfhilly,
J.GPnOSC1 act

SP INGGOO
-AT---

THE CORNER STOR
'UN AVO!I) DABLY, my~ siock was boiiglht la ter' is Spi-ing thatnususal

COMI'lPTION. I htih keeneri to scil than ever, and ui'geiitly exteni(

AN INV1Tj~ATLON
TO every ma'n, w oman and child iniFairfleld Couinty to v.isit MY ST

.A liE UE~ST
D ION'T LEAVE AlY RTORlE WiIIlOUT ASKING TO SEWARTICiL YOU WJIi. TO LOOK AT, AND ASK TIlE PRICE!

* ~ A PnOMISE.
5. ALLSTTALL4Bi'hWA I) ON POIIY AND NO)GiUMBINCASECA SALE IS NOT1El'1E'l'ED. I'l1 ICES SlI -A LL, ,1Uld ASAS TIl E SAMEI GOODS CAIN BE SOLDIAT IN WI1NNSBORO.

J. M._BEA.TY.
* ISL FR~ESIE 00D

G ROCERIES!
------CO3(SISTING OF FLOUR 0

iSUtNI WoiI CAN VAE-E jjfA bS est grad(es, Meal, P'earl Grits, Ice9
D)ECOR)fTICA'ITED PATENTr FLOUTR. *(-la1( dMolasses' and Syriup.4 ful
ROASTED1'l[0 and JAVA COFFEE.( nuidod,Crndef,Sg

SA LMON, CA)9'NEfCOfd1D' gie

PO'(TTED) ILIM, CHICKNN, T1U1llEY, *

*FitESIJ OAT M%lRfi. IPahs 'nape XlIt

SUCCOTrASI; ie 'cce. rprd~c
3NINEAPPLt and 1SEACfIES: pe,ck aipdlgu*'

P1CL[~SA'1)IIOkraiian~tdi( Toetos Tomattoes

ii fli toc ofovoytlhigIi8itLl ept lics P~vineaple, J Cv k a td

hi a lrst-l~~& ixed' lekea, pand dcl 0

n- r. aneodes

All of which will be sold LOW for'S r ndCfes

t'ho CASII.
J.- 1. Sr6JJAS'E'E Cb; ~~ 1in


